
nf ‘ Mart.în~0ri Monday next Inquiry of Ministry—1. What portion
to tthqofiXfen1dlt.Ure ™ad® by the Dominion Government during the years 1929 
to 1936 inclusive at the port of Three Rivers, Quebec
development of the site leased to the Three Rivers Grain 
pany Limited?
and Lite cnoXatyeSLtoit=drm™nt r“eiVe ,r°m the Thre= Bivera Grain 

in„ L^tf„?Poe”dj‘U?f Tas ™6dej>y the Dominion Government in develop- 
Elevatore Limited? ’ Q ’ “ by the to North American

were spent in the 
and Elevator Com-

i?i \ ^ bTa* cental does the Government 
Elevators Limited for such site?

5. W hat quantity of Argentine corn arrived at th 
KmbersrS?" “ Q"ebeC City Se tern e, 25, mÿ and

Canada in cach °f th« '
manufacturing; (b) cereal manufacturingf; c) dSE.'T;; M starch 
and what m each case was the country of origin? S’ W ^ purposes’
ada betWeenVSeaptembeer 25, 1936^ and Dectmbeîsî 1936 •^M^h °T 

average c.i.f. price of su“h corn? ’ W*S ** highest- lowest, and

receive from North American
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1931 1932 ^93iVai oqa° 10v£getables in the Province 
193R 1932, 1933, 1934, 1935, 1936, and 1937?

2. what was the total value of the 
during the same years?

—1. What was the 
of Quebec during the cyears

agricultural production in Canada

ese Imm£w" M°nday «uled: "
An Act respecting Japan-

°rrAWA' Pnn,ld by J °- PATENAO“- LS O- Printer to the King’s Most Excellent
Majesty, 1938.
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• 11 ™J^-On ?Ionday next—Inquiry of Ministry—1. Are the arrears
the ^Prairie ^ “ the drmlght arcas °{

restricted the ability of the soldier settlers to meet their payments?
™ , . hat areas in the three Prairie Provinces have been

affected by drought in the past seven years?
. > ,In vi®w of the inability through crop failures of many soldier settlers

nJ^drought areas to avail themselves of the dollar for dollar bonus scheme 
does the Government propose any measures to assist settlers to overcome
1938- bfMdehv0fiRrrearS’ a \ by.continuation of the bonus after March 31, 
1938, (b) by other remedial legislation?
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